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從前天開始,杜賓犬跟小雲間的關係可說是降到了冰點,
杜賓犬心情很差 , 就連當選了他們班班長也都沒有露出一絲
微笑 , 但他還是一直很關心小雲的狀況 , 我看得出來他還是
很在乎她。

今天放學後我到杜賓犬家想和他一起寫作業 , 沒想到他
從書包裡拿出一大疊鈔票數著 , 我好奇的盯著他看 , 他說：
「我要把今天同學們繳的班費記在帳冊上。」我看到他從一
疊鈔票中抽出幾張後 ,才將剩下的總額寫在本子上。

等我寫完作業準備回家時 ,他把那幾張鈔票遞給我。

他說：「阿翰…你可以幫我拿給小雲嗎？」

我驚訝的瞪大眼睛問：「你怎麼可以私自動用班費？」

他垂下頭說：「我也是真的沒辦法了…我爸媽堅決不肯
借我錢…」

我不可置信的說：「你不是都告訴我們做人要正直嗎？
你既然要做這種事 ,那當初何必一直阻止小雲？」

他很激動的說：「難道要我眼睜睜看她休學嗎？這樣的
堅持是對還是錯…」

班費的誘惑

時間：西元１９８８年９月１５日

                 星期四

天氣：晴天
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我實在太震驚了！杜賓犬一直以來就是我的模範 , 他正
直、聰明、剛正不阿 , 我無法相信他竟然為了小雲而背棄這
些理念。一氣之下我拉著他到小雲家,當著他們兩人的面說：
「杜賓犬記帳不實、挪用班費 ,為了給妳繳學費！」

我想我永遠無法忘記那時小雲臉上堅毅的表情 , 她說：
「不可以這麼做！我已經決定了 , 我要努力畫出厲害的水彩
畫 , 用正當方法來贏得獎金去繳學費！」說完她走過來擁抱
我們 , 我們都忍著不哭 , 她說：「生活再辛苦 , 我們都要堅
持下去，不可以走錯路！」

這一幕 ,成了我心中最美的一幅水彩畫。

P.S.
身為幹部 , 就應該把事情做好 , 千萬
不可以有違背大家信任或犯法的情形
發生。
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Since two days ago, the relationship between Doberman and 
Hsiaoyun has reached the freezing point. Doberman felt bad and 
didn't even smile when he was elected the class leader. But he 
remained very interested in Hsiaoyun's condition. It's apparent 
that he cares about her a lot.

I went to Doberman's house after school to do homework 
together. I saw him counting a wad of cash. I looked at him with 
curiosity. He said: "I need to record the class funds collected by 
the students." I saw him pulling out a few bills before he jotted 
down the amount into the ledger.

As I was ready to go home after finishing the homework, he 
gave me the bills and said:

"Han..., can you please give this to Hsiaoyun for me? "
I was flabbergasted: "How can you skim from the class 

funds? "
He lowered his head and said: "There is no other way.... My 

parents won't lend me any money....."
I couldn't believe what I've heard: "Didn't you always tell me 

to be integrity? If you have to do something like this, why did 
you stop Hsiaoyun? "

He flustered: "So you want me to watch her drop out of 
school? Is this persistence really the right thing to do...."

Temptation of Class Funds

Time：Sept.15,1988

        Thu.

Weather：Sunny
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I was shocked! Doberman has always been a model for me. 
He's honorable, smart and always just. I can't believe he'll betray 
his own principles because of Hsiaoyun. Out of anger, I pulled 
Doberman to Hsiaoyun's home and said in front of them both: 
"Doberman embezzled from the class funds from other students 
to pay for your tuition! "

I can never forget the adamant look on Hsiaoyun's face as 
she said: "You cannot do that! I have decided to work hard to 
win the water coloring contest and the prize money legitimately 
to pay for tuition!" She then hugged us and cried: "We have to 
persist no matter how hard it is. We can't stray! "

That moment has become the most beautiful watercolor 
painting in my heart.

P.S.
As a class leader, you must fulfill your 
duties and never betray the classmates’ 
trust or do anything illegal.


